1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Excess dilatation of the left atrium \>65 mm is known in the literature as gigantic atrium ([@ref1]). This dilation is most commonly encountered in the mitral insufficiency of rheumatic etiology, but also in severe prolapses of the mitral valve, permanent atrial fibrillation, and at the left right shunt with cardiac insufficiency ([@ref1]--[@ref3]). Most commonly, it is accompanied by more severe rheumatic mitral defects, followed by a left and right pressure and/or volume load. Atrial dilation is actually a compensatory mechanism with increased intracavitary pressure to reduce pulmonary failure and prevent pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary edema ([@ref4]). Chronic mitral valve disease is not always associated with the development of gigantic thrombus in LA. It is encountered in about 19% of cases of mitral insufficiency ([@ref5]).

2.. CASE REPORT
===============

Female patient aged 50 years, hospitalized due to increased tiredness, choking and heartburn. Symptoms started six months ago. For the last couple of weeks have intensified sweating, without fever, with loss of appetite and frequent urination. Symptoms are more pronounced during night. For the last three years patient have high blood pressure, with occasional hypertensive crises. At the age of 18, she had rheumatic fever. At age 35, she was diagnosed with mitral stenosis, and during the same year, after the grade III burns, during the hospitalization, she experienced acute cerebrovascular insult. Later, in a couple of occasions, transitory ischemic insult. Father died of the stroke. The therapy, until hospitalization, included enalapril, medigoxin, metoprolol, furosemide and oral anticoagulants, without regular INR control.

Physical examination showed no signs of pulmonary stasis. The action of the heart is tachyarrhythmia, the tones clear, the strange diastolic noise of stroke and the Erb's point. Blood pressure at admission 190/110 mmHg, hearth rate 110/min. Physical finding on the abdomen is normal. Extremities mobile, without edema, preserved peripheral arterial pulses.

From laboratory findings: hemogram, blood glucose, minerals, nitrogenous substances, bilirubin, transaminase and lipid status within the limits of reference values as well as thyroid hormone status. Protein levels, mild albumin globulin inversion with a slight increase of β2 globulin and γ globulin. Urine blurred, 0.5g protein, 20-25 white blood cell 8-10 erythrocytes, amorphous urate and plenty of bacteria. Isolated from Escherichia coli l0^5^ in urine. Staphylococcus aureus isolated from the nose swab.

ECG at admission: absolute ventricle arrhythmia based on atrial fibrillation, average ventricle frequency about 110 / min., leftgram.

Echocardiographic finding: an enlarged left atrium measuring 6.9x7.5x9.7 cm in diameter. The left atrium shows intracavitary masses, characterized by thrombus, beside septal wall measuring 4.7x3.6 cm, and along the left wall of the left atrium of 7x5.5 cm, with a spontaneous echo contrast inside the left atrium. The mitral veins thickened and partially calcified with the "doming" phenomenon of the frontal mitral cusp and hemodynamic signs of severe mitral stenosis (area of the mitral inflow 0.75 cm, peak pressure gradient 28 mmHg, mean pressure gradient 16 mmHg). Aortic valve truncated, edges of hemogenic veins, with moderate aortic insensibility, without signs of stenosis. Mild to moderate tricuspid regurgitation. RVSP elevated, and amounts to about 60 mm Hg, and is in favor of heavier pulmonary hypertension. Kinetics of LV walls are preserved. Correct systolic function of the LV with EF about 54%.

It is pharmacologically treated with the anticoagulant therapy with enoxaparin with acetylsalicylic acid, medigoxin, metoprolol, lisinopril, amlodipine, furosemide and antibiotic treatment of Escherichia coli in urine with trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole (according to resistance test). Patient has undergone heart catheterization. The result of cardiac characterization: a coronagraphically normal finding, ventriculography was not performed. Suggested cardiac surgery. It is decided to undergo an emergency surgery to perform left atrial thrombectomy with implantation of artificial mechanical mitral and aortic valves.

Surgically is removed the gigantic thrombotic mass of a cauliflower appearance. The surgery has gone smoothly. The tenth postoperative day experiences a repeat cerebrovascular insult from which it is successfully recovering and remains cardiologically stable.

The pathohistological finding confirmed the thrombotic nature of the echocardiographed verified intracavitary mass, surgically removed from the left atrium.

3.. DISCUSSION
==============

The cause of left ventricular dilatation is not only an increase in intracavitary pressure but also a consequence of rheumatic carditis with chronic inflammation and myocardial fibrosis ([@ref2], [@ref3]). Such dilation and atrophic fibrosis are the basis for the formation of atrial fibrillation which is the most common cause of ischemic cerebrovascular incidents, and in itself causes further dilation of LA. Patients with severe mitral stenosis and atrial fibrillation, as shown, have an increased risk and require adequate anticoagulant treatment. In patients with mitral stenosis, the level of fibrinopeptide A, thrombin antithrombin IlI complex and VonWilebrand factor in the left atrium are increased ([@ref7]). The coagulation system in a patient with mitral stenosis and dilatation of LA has been shown to be more active in the proper application and control of anticoagulant therapy attributed to the influence of local factors and myocardial infarction. The dilation of LA is associated with the blood trauma and the formation of a thrombus, and the risk of thromboembolism increases with the enlargement of the left atrial dimension, independent of the administration of anticoagulant ([@ref8]). The incidence of the left ventricular thrombus in a patient with mitral stenosis and atrial fibrillation varies between 7 and 38% (5,09). The differential diagnosis of intracavitary masses, particularly LA, may be quite wide and can be a case of primary intracardial tumor (usually myxoma), thrombus, intracardial cyst or vegetation. The diagnostic method of choice is echocardiography, trans aortal or thalassophonean (TTE or TEE). High specificity (98.8%) and acceptable sensitivity (58.8%) of these methods were demonstrated ([@ref10]).

Our patient had an earlier cerebrovascular insult, with a postoperative cerebrovascular incident. In the patient, there is a dilated gigantic left atrium, atrial fibrillation so the mechanic mitral and aortic valve are implanted, therefore there are several risk factors associated with the postoperative course after the previous thrombectomy of giant thrombus. Post-operative intravenous administration of unbound heparin is recommended during the first 24 hours after surgery and then early introduction of oral anticoagulants after implantation of the valve with an individual risk assessment of bleeding ([@ref11]). Heparin is excluded from the therapy after achieving INR therapeutic values (2.5-3.5).

Another risk factor in the described case is the previous urinary tract infection with Escherichia coli which could be the cause of bacteremia and the emergence of such cauliflower thrombus as described in the literature, and it is recommended, in addition to the pathohistological and bacteriological analysis of the thrombus, that is, if the preoperative isolator of the infection is necessary target antibiotic treatment ([@ref12]--[@ref14]). As causes of infected thrombus in literature, besides Escherichia coli also referred to as Coxiella burneti, Listeria monocytogenes, Aspergillus fumigatus and other pathogens ([@ref15]). It can be assumed that infection and inflammation in an already existing rheumatic gigantic left atrium can be a trigger for the left atrium gigantic thrombus.

4.. CONCLUSION
==============

In the patient, postoperative pressure reduction in the left atrium and pulmonary arterial pressure lead to reduction of problem of subjective sense of shortness of breath and fatigue, and the patient was postoperatively, after implantation of mechanical valves, with residual permanent atrial fibrillation treated with oral anticoagulants (vitamin K antagonists) with regular cardiologic supervision.
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